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The ‘Empire’ is a major apple variety in the northeastern 
United States, especially in New York, that is grown for 
both domestic and export markets.  The cultivar is also 

favored for its fresh 
cut slice quality be-
cause of mainte-
nance of texture 
and slow brown-
ing.  Market de-
mand for ‘Empire’ 
apples is high and 
the industry would 
like to store the 
fruit for at least 10 
months.  However, 
a number of physi-
ological disorders 
limit the controlled 
atmosphere (CA) 
storage life for this 

variety.  The main ones are external CO2 injury, firm flesh brown-
ing (chilling injury), soft flesh browning (senescent breakdown), 
and core browning. 
 External CO2 injury is a serious problem, but we now know 
that this injury can be prevented by treatment of fruit with di-
phenylamine (DPA), an antioxidant used for control of superficial 
scald, or by use of low CO2 levels in CA, especially during the 
earlier storage periods (Razafimbelo et al., 2006; Watkins and 
Nock, 2007).  
 Currently, the most serious problem for the industry is a 
diffuse flesh browning, in which affected tissues remain firm and 
juicy, making it distinct from senescent breakdown. Firm flesh 
browning in ‘Empire’ apples typically becomes apparent in May/
June, but sometimes earlier depending on the season.  Recently, 
the adoption of 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP)-based technol-
ogy (SmartFreshTM) by the New York apple industry has further 
impacted  storage of the variety.  SmartFresh- treated fruit can 
have a higher incidence of flesh browning (James et al., 2010a).  
With the support of the New York Farm Viability Institute, the 
New York Apple Research and Development Program, AgroFresh 
Inc., and Federal Formula Funds we have been trying to identify 
methods to reduce browning development in fruit during stor-
age.  In the last issue of the NY Fruit Quarterly, we reported that 
harvest date is a critical component of disorder risk (James et 
al., 2010a).  In a companion article in this issue of the Quarterly 
(James et al., 2010b), we show that all postharvest methods that 
typically reduce flesh browning in apples do not work as well if 
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“Among the storage disorders that occur 
in Empire apples, the one of most 
concern to the New York apple industry 
is firm flesh browning.  Overcoming 
the problem, especially in SmartFresh-
treated fruit, has been a major concern.  
This article goes back to basics to 
review earlier studies that explore 
the interactions between storage 
temperatures and carbon dioxide in the 
storage atmosphere on susceptibility of 
fruit to disorders. ”

fruit have been treated with SmartFresh.  Therefore, there are 
limited options available to the industry.  In the current article, 
a series of pre-Smartfresh era experiments are reported.  These 
highlight that one strategy that should be employed is careful 
attention to storage temperature and maintaining low CO2 levels 
in the storage atmosphere close to 1%.

Methods
Fruit used in these experiments were harvested from mature 
Empire apple trees grown at the Cornell Univ. orchard at Ithaca, 
N.Y., or in commercial orchards in western New York.
 Experiment 1. Fruit were harvested during the optimal 
harvest period for CA storage from two blocks with a history of 
flesh browning; one, a commercial orchard block in Wolcott, and 
the other, a block at the Cornell Univ. orchard.  Fruit were divided 
to provide three replicates for each of the following treatments:

•   0, 1, 2, 3 and 5% CO2 (in 2% O2) at 32°F;
•   0, 3 and 5% at 38°F; and
•   0, 3 and 5% at 41°F.  

 Fruit were removed after 7 months of storage, and transferred 
to a controlled temperature evaluation room at 68°F. After 1 d, 
the flesh firmness of 10 fruit per replicate was assessed, and the 
remaining fruit were assessed for presence or absence of external 
and internal disorders after a further 6 d at 68°F.
 Experiment 2. Fruit were exposed to 1, 2 and 3% CO2 (in 2% 
O2) at 32oF and 38°F for 8 months. After 1 d, the flesh firmness 
of 10 fruit per replicate was assessed, and the remaining fruit 
were assessed for presence or absence of external and internal 
disorders after a further 6 d at 68°F.
 Experiment 3.  Fruit were harvested from a minimum of 10 
trees in each of six commercial blocks in Niagara and Orleans 
Counties to provide approximately 600 fruit per orchard.  For each 
orchard, the fruit were divided into three replicates, and exposed 
to 2% CO2 (in 2% O2) at 33 and 38°F.  Fruit were removed after 
6 and 9 months of storage, and transferred to a controlled tem-
perature evaluation room at 68°F. After 1 d, the flesh firmness of 
10 fruit was assessed as described above, and the remaining fruit 
were assessed for presence or absence of external and internal 
disorders after a further 6 d at 68°F.

Results
Experiment 1.  Flesh browning was not assessed separately as 
firm or soft (Figure 1A).  At 32°F, flesh browning increased with 
increasing CO2 levels, but to a greater extent in fruit from orchard 
2 than orchard 1.  At 38°F, flesh browning was generally low ex-
cept for a very high incidence at 0% CO2 for orchard 1. At 41°F, 
flesh browning increased with increasing CO2 levels in orchard 
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2, but was consistently high at all CO2 levels in fruit from orchard 1.
 Overall, external CO2 injury was much higher in fruit from 
orchard 2 than orchard 1 and at 38 and 41°F compared with 32°F 
(Figure 1B). Injury was absent at 0% CO2 in fruit at all storage 
temperatures, and in fruit kept at 32°F, in which a greater number 
of CO2 levels were examined, injury did not occur in atmospheres 
containing from 0 to 2% CO2.
 Flesh firmness decreased with increasing storage tempera-
ture (Figure 1C).  Fruit were softer in 0% CO2 than at higher CO2 
levels at all storage temperatures, but especially at 38 and 41°F.
 Experiment 2. Firm flesh browning was higher at 32°F than 
at 38°F (Figure 2A). Firm flesh browning was not affected by CO2 
level at 38°F, but at 32°F, fruit from orchard 1 had no injury at 1% 
CO2.  In contrast, fruit from orchard 2 had 14% injury even at 
1% CO2, and higher incidence of injury at 2 and 3% CO2. 

 For soft flesh browning, or senescent breakdown, negligible 
injury was detected at 32°F, while at 38°F, incidence was similar 
in fruit stored at 1 and 2% CO2, but higher at 3% CO2 (Figure 
2B).
 External CO2 injury incidence increased at 3% CO2 in fruit 
from orchard 1, but no injury was found in fruit from orchard 2 
(Figure 2C). Flesh firmness of fruit was lower at 38°F than at 32°F, 
and was not affected by CO2 levels in the storage atmosphere 
(Figure 2D).
 Experiment 3.  By 6 months of storage, ‘firm’ flesh brown-
ing was not detected in any orchard block at 38°F, but at 33°F, 
injury had developed in fruit of two blocks at 2% CO2 and three 
blocks at 5% CO2 (Figure 3A).  By 9 months, fruit of all orchard 
blocks had developed browning in 2% and 5% CO2 (Figure 3D). 
Browning incidence was especially severe in fruit from block 6, 
even after only 6 months of storage, and was high at both CO2 
levels.
 ‘Soft’ flesh browning was not detected in any orchard block at 
32°F (Figures 3B and E). After 6 months of storage, low amounts 
were found in 2% CO2 at 38°F, but slightly more in 5% CO2 (Figure 
3B).  By 9 months, the browning incidence remained relatively 
low in fruit of all but one orchard block in 2% CO2, but increased 
much more markedly in 5% CO2 (Figure 3E).
 External CO2 injury was not affected by storage temperature 
or storage period (Figures 3C and F).  Incidence of injury was 
greater in 5% CO2 than 2% CO2, averaging 20% and 2%, respec-
tively.  However, orchard blocks varied greatly in sensitivity to 
CO2, with blocks 1 and 3 being especially resistant to injury. 

Discussion
The three experiments reported here show that the development 
of flesh browning and external CO2 injury in ‘Empire’ apple is 
affected by storage temperature and CO2 levels, but that these 
effects are strongly influenced by orchard to orchard variation.  
Variation in susceptibility of disorders among orchard blocks is a 
commonly described phenomenon, but still poorly understood.  
The incidences of bitter pit and senescent breakdown are most 
commonly associated with mineral contents in the fruit, but 
the influence of minerals in other disorders is typically much 
harder to demonstrate.  Correlation analyses between storage 
disorders of ‘Empire’ apples and major minerals revealed few 
strong relationships, and none for firm flesh browning and ex-
ternal CO2 injury (data not shown).  The role of other factors, 
such as maturity/ripeness at harvest and susceptibility of fruit 
to chilling injury, are likely to be as important in defining risk of 
disorder development.
 Regardless of the source of variation, recommendations for 
storage temperature and atmosphere regimens should result in 
minimal losses of fruit due to disorders.  The effects of treatment 
on flesh browning are complex.  In Experiment 1, fruit with firm 
flesh browning, thought to be chilling injury, and fruit with soft 
flesh browning, thought to be senescent breakdown, were not 
separated during the assessment (Figure 1). In fruit from orchard 
1, flesh browning increased slightly with increasing CO2 levels at 
32°F, but at 38°F was very high in the absence of CO2, and at 41°F 
was high at all CO2 levels. In contrast, flesh browning incidence 
of orchard 2 fruit increased with increasing CO2 levels, but to a 
much greater extent at 32 and 41°F, than at 38°F. 
 In subsequent experiments, a clear distinction between 
much higher incidences of firm flesh browning at 32 or 33°F 

Figure 1.  Flesh browning (A), external CO2 injury (B) and flesh 
firmness (C) of ‘Empire’ apples stored in 0, 1, 2, 3 or 
5% CO2 (in 2% O2) at 32°F, and 0, 3 or 5% CO2 (in 
2% O2) at 38 or 41°F for 8 months.  Flesh firmness 
and storage disorders were assessed after 1 and 7 
d, respectively, in air at 68°F.
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and soft flesh browning at 38°F was apparent (Figures 2 and 3).  
At 32°F, firm flesh browning was higher at 2 and 3% CO2 than 
at 1% CO2, but significant injury was found even at 1% CO2 in 

fruit from orchard 2 (Figure 2). In Experiment 3 in which fruit 
from a greater number of orchards was assessed (Figure 3), the 
incidence of firm flesh browning at 33°F was much lower with 

2% CO2 than 5% CO2. However, a high 
incidence was found in one orchard 
(#6) after only 6 months of CA storage, 
and by 9 months, incidence of firm 
flesh browning was unacceptably high 
even at 2% CO2. 
      Although CO2 is clearly involved in 
the development of firm flesh brown-
ing, it appears that high storage tem-
peratures have the predominant role 
in arresting the disorder. Additional 
evidence that flesh browning in ‘Em-
pire’ apples is not directly CO2-related 
may be the absence of effects on the 
disorder by DPA treatment (James et 
al., 2010b).  However, fruit from some 
orchards are highly susceptible to in-
jury and therefore should not be stored 
in any CA regimen.
     Soft flesh browning was much 
higher at 38°F than lower storage tem-
peratures, and incidence was generally 
higher with higher CO2 (Figures 2 and 
3), and longer storage periods (Figure 
3). In addition, flesh firmness of fruit 
is lower with increasing storage tem-
peratures (Figures 1 and 2), especially 
as storage length increases (data not 
shown). Thus, there is an apparent 
tradeoff between development of low 
temperature related disorders at stor-
age temperatures close to 32°F and 
senescent disorders at warmer storage 
temperatures, and occurrence of these 
disorders is further affected by CO2 
levels in the storage atmosphere.  
      For external CO2 injury, not surpris-
ingly, increasing CO2 in the storage 
atmosphere results in higher disorder 
incidence (Figures 1, 2 and 3), as shown 
earlier (Razafimbelo et al., 2006; Wat-
kins and Nock, 2007).  Also, damage 
occurs early in the storage period and 
does not progress with increasing stor-
age time (Figure 3).  Overall, the data 
suggest that ‘Empire’ apples should 
be stored at 1 or 2% CO2 to minimize 
disorder risk since injury in susceptible 
fruit increased at 3% CO2, especially 
earlier in the storage period when sus-
ceptibility of fruit to injury is highest 
(Razafimbelo et al., 2006).  Maintaining 
low CO2 levels in the storage atmo-
sphere is critical if DPA is not used to 
eliminate risk of external CO2 injury.
    Current recommendations for storage 
of ‘Empire’ are for 34-36°F, reflecting a 

Figure 3.  Firm flesh browning (A, D), soft flesh browning (B, E) and external CO2 injury 
(C, F) of ‘Empire’ apples stored in 2 or 5% CO2 (in 2% O2) at 33 and 38°F for 
6 and 9 months plus 7 d in air at 68°F.

Figure 2.  Firm flesh browning (A), soft flesh browning (B), external CO2 injury (C) and 
flesh firmness (D) of ‘Empire’ apples stored in 1, 2 or 3% CO2 (in 2% O2) at 32 
and 38°F for 8 months.  Flesh firmness and storage disorders were assessed 
after 1 and 7 d, respectively, in air at 68°F. 
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compromise between risk of chilling injury at 32°F 
and risk of senescent breakdown and unacceptably 
soft fruit at 38°F.  The levels of CO2 in the storage 
atmosphere should be maintained below 2% and 
closer to 1%, the importance of maintaining low 
levels increasing with longer storage periods. Fruit 
with a known risk of disorder development should 
not be stored in CA.
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